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PTon̂

)NE OF OUR friends has sug- 
ted that since the City plans 
inaugurate parallel parking 

Avenue D some arrangements 
(ht to be made tu let folks 
ictice up on the art. Parking 
car parallel to the curb be- 

two other ears is very 
initely an art. It takes a 

practice to be able tu do 
•ight every time, 
teems to us it would lie a

E
td idea to fix a place to prac-
j! — like the highway patrol- 
B does when he comes to town

give driver’s license tests, 
it about evwybofly we've seen 
!■ the idea of parallel parking

raiNGS ARE Uxiking better 
h r  [. at Lake Osco Park. The 
’ * y  street department has just 

m p l e t e d  white-washing the 
et. Understand some arrange- 
nts are being made (or a lot 
cleaning work to l>e done. 

^ park is full of picnics each 
s afternoon these days.

I|r

6
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4R. JOE COMINGOHE. who 
' idles the fireworks program 

h year for the American l.e- 
n at the July 4th celebration, 

hfli us that he has ordered a 
iply of fireworks for this year's 

event. The program is due 
■ube bigger and better, 

loe reports that he is due to 
out Midland way next week 
several weeks of relief work 

M Humble Pipe Line. l.«iter, 
11 likely go to Houston like he 
I last year (or relief chores.

rr»

4R  W. J. FOXWORTH. who is 
lirman of the July 4th pro
mt at the Lake, reports that 

" ‘ilM arc being made (or an old 
dler’s contest Mr. Ernest 
ttaon and Mr. Harry .Schaefer, 

,.6 of the area's best fiddlers, 
^1, helping organize the contest, 

yone intereeted m taking part 
the event will be welcome. 

—ei’U bear more about it later.

_____  ALMA Shelton takes
for the Girl Scout camp for 

Itored girls down at San An- 
tio around July 1, she'll have 
ne spending money besides the 

>A0M to pay for her stay. Mr.
A  Mrs. O. G. Lawson sent in

W f iafter we had completed rais- 
I  the $25 needed The Lawsons 

liW d to give the $2 to Alma (or 
lyending money. So shes fixed 
M - camp, now.

THE HALLIBURTON Company 
insferred Mr. Rubel Killman 
!  other day, and it was quite 
long jump. He goes to Utah 
d was to depart today. His 

Mmly remains in Texas until he 
’Aids them a house The llalli- 

XtoQ company's new building 
~ 'i  on Highway 80 (west) is get- 
l 4g along nicely. Looks like it 

U be completed in a short 
Pfne.

/ IT S  VACATION time at our 
• use, and it's going to be an 
^lusual kind of vacation this

------ » r .  We’re leaving today (or
nv Orleans, L a . to report (or 
■o weeks of active duty with 

J /Se V. S. Navy, of which we are 
A /  the Reserve.
I  IXiur family will Ro alonp ana 

■f^Tetrip  will constitute our vaca- 
T Jm. We’ll have quite a lot of 
• ^se time to see the sights down 

Ûth. And wr'll send home 
reports of things we see 

ong the way and of interesting 
lie and ptoces we come across.c’s p e a k i n g  o f  interesting 

»p le  and places, we recently 
sited a game chicken (arm. 
e won’t say where, but it was 
tcresting. The man has two 
• three doaen fighting roosters, 
hlch he keeps in training. The 
•osters are real warriors. They 
ill attack a man who gets in 
te pen with them.
After looking over this layout, 
e’re convinced that raising and 
aining fighting roosters is a 
ience.

I A  VISITOR AT the Press of- 
ee the other day was Mrs. W.

Jenkins, who works for the 
tiarles S. Sandler Company. She 

- ime after eomc printing and had 
wait for a few minutes, so she 

"■^■ured our printing plant. The 
notype machines interested Mrs.

particularly, and she thought 
le automatic printing presses 
are pretty dick. We're always 

to hava visitors drop in . . . 
and Mrt. Goodner Bedford, 
are vMting here from Mo- 

^ IH L 'iU ab aaH i, dropped in to say 
Tara Vb Paga ThrM

Waata to Borro Ton 
te Aaolot Aad AdvlM 
Cteoa—Mbr V. P. L Q

HOUSE OF FLOWERS—Charles Mosley got a bit tired of his plain white house in Akron, O, 
and painted clusters of red and yellow tulips all over it, left. Now his three sons take him Uter- 

allv when he fells them to water the flowers, ri*ht Thes*'■on’ d je t  along without watat.

New Director Of
FAliieatioii Takes 
Place At (lluircli

Miss Patricia Kern Minear of 
Fort Stockton arrived m Cisco to
day to assume her duties as di
rector of Christian education at 
the First Preshvterian Church, 
according to an announrement by 
the Rev. (Irady James, pastor.

Concerning the employment of 
M iss Minear, Rev. James said.

"In seeking a director, the ses
sion suggested trying to enlist a 
person from Texas and, better 
still, someone from West Texa.s. 
Happily, Miss Minear is from Ft. 
Stockton.

"She IS a graduate of Austin 
College of Sherman and has ju.st 
completed a two-year course 
from our Assembly’s training 
school in Richmond, Virginia, this 
month. During her high school 
and college days. Miss Minear 
was very active m young peo
ple’s work. I.#ast year, she work
ed in the Church Camp (Cho- 
Yeh) of the Brazos Presbytery, 
located near Livingston.

"W e are pleased that Miss 
Minear has decided to work with 
us, and our memheis will want to 
meet her in the Sunday services.”

Former Pastor Of 
Church Here Dies

Word was received in Cisco 
Friday of the sudden death of the 
Rev, O. L. Savage, former Cisco 
F’ irst Presbyterian Church pastor, 
at !) p. m. Thur.sday in Killeen. 
He was p,^stor of the First Pres
byterian Church there.

Funeral services will be held 
at 3 p. m. Sunday at Killeen and 
burial will be at 2 p. m. Mon
day in San Antonio.

In addition to Cisco and Killeen 
Rev. Savage had held pastorates 
at Big Spring, Mart, Kerniit, 
Burnett and others. He served 
as a chaplain during World War 
II.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whitmire, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ray Sones, and 
Mrs. n. J. Smelley plan to leave 
Saturday morning for Nacogdo
ches for a weekend visit, Mrs. 
Smelley will remain there for the 
summer.

Moran Nrwa

Superintendent Harold Thomas 

Resigns; No Sueeessor Named
Harold D Thomas, superinten

dent of the Moran schools for 
some two years, resigned at the 
regular meeting of the trustees 
on June 3.

The board announced that the 
post was not filled this week, but 
that a new superintendent would 
be employed soon.

There was no announcement 
as to future plans by Mr. Thomas.

Fourteen cars of wheat had 
been shipped by the Moran grain 
elevator through Tuesday, it was 
reported by officials of the com 
pany.

The yield this year is far bel
ter than was expeeted, and some 
growers report the best crop in 
10 years.

Carrollyn Loudder of Moran 
was among the graduates re
ceiving degrees at commencement 
exercises at H a r d i n-Simmons 
University recently. Her major 
was physical education, and her 
minors were English and biology.

During the summer Miss Loiid- 
der will serve as counselor at a 
girls camp. She plans to teach 
beginning in the fall.

While at Hardin-Simmons she

Doublelieader Is 
Scheduled At ABC 
Field Saturday

was a member of the Colt Club, 
the Y W A., the Physical Educa
tion Club, Lie Life Service Rand 
and the Future Teachers of 
America.

Mrs Jack Dunn of Lake Jack- 
son arrived June 7 to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mct 
Collum.

•S M. Gardner is a patient in 
Shackelford County Hospital, A l
bany, for treatment. Last report 
he is holding his own, but is still 
very sick.

Mrs Karl Hopkins has returned 
from a week’s visit wuth her sis
ter and husband, Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Perdue, at Sweetwater.

Mr and Mrs James Terry and 
daughter are spending their vaca
tion in Moran with friends and 
relatives.

Rev. William Bell and wife of 
Redlands, C a lif, were guests of 
the Baptist Church last Sunday 
evening. They were en route 
home from St. Louis where they 
attended the Southern Baptist 
Convention After the services 
and greeting friend.s, they were 
on their way to the West Coast.

Don Bowne of A. & M. College 
is home with his parents and will 
help in the harvest during his 
vacation.

Two out-of-town baseball 
teams will furnish the opposition 
(nr Cisco teams in a dniihle- 
header program at ABC Field 
Saturday night, with the opener 
scheduled for 6 p. m.

Opening the twin hill will he 
the Cisco Outlaws who play the 
Moran All-Stars.

The Cisco Cubs and the De Le
on American Legion team inert 
in the nightcap scheduled to be
gin at 8 o’clock. The De Leon 
Legion team is one of the finest 
in the area.

Admission prices (or the double 
header have been set at 10 cents 
for children and 25 cents for 
adults.

Those from Moran who at
tended the annual home coming 
at Lipan on .Sunday, June fi, were: 
Mr. and Mrs. J M. Townsend, 
Mr and Mrs. E L. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olin Elliott, Mr. and 
Mrs Marvin Davis and S M. and 
Gail, and Mrs. Luke Huskey.

BRAVES AND CATS WIN GAMES

IN LEAGUE TWINBILL THURSDAY
The Little League Braves and 

the Teenage League Cats won 
their games at ABC Field Thurs
day night in games that were 
called in the fourth and fifth inn
ings, respectively, because of the 
10 run rule.

In the opening contest the 
Braves continued to power their 
way toward the Little la*ague 
championship by downing the 
Cardinals 10-0. Ralph Adams 
gave up a lone single to win the 
game for the Braves. The single 
came off the bat of losing pitcher 
Harold Weiser, Both Adams and 
Weiser went all the way on the 
mound for their teams.

The Braves (arm team forfeited 
their game to the Card juniors 
when they were unable to field 
a team at game time.

The American Legion Cats 
jumped into an early lead in their 
game with the V. F. W, Tigers 
and were never headed. Dickie 
Bennie held the Tigers to three

hits during the five innings and 
was credited with the win.

Arthur Chatman was charged 
with the loss. He went out in fa 
vor of Terry Gosnell in the third 
with his team trailing 4 0. Gos
nell was relieved by Jimmy Sub
let in the fifth.

Glenn Parish, Cat outfielder, 
turned in the most sensational 
play of the game when he made 
an almost impossible catch of a 
well hit ball in right-center. A f
ter the catch he .shot the ball to 
second base to double the run
ner who could not get bark in 
time. Parrish is a new recruit in 
the Teenage League.

Score by Innings:
Braves 0127 —  10 6 0
Cardinals 0000 — 0-1-2
Cats 202 25 — 11-7-1
Tigers 000 19 — 1-3-2

Games Tonight
Giants vs. Athletics 
Lions vs. Panthers

Mr. and Mrs. Cole Black of 
Garrizo Springs, visited briefly 
with Mrs E M Morris this week. 
While here they were honor 
guests at a dinner held at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Floyd C. 
Pool Tuesday evening Those 
present were. Mr and Mrs Ber
tram Elliott, Mr. and Mrs E M. 
Morris, Mr. and Mjs. Cole Black 
and the host and hostess They 
continued their vacation to points 
in New Mexico, returning by El 
Paso to visit Mr. and Mrs. Elvis 
Green.

Mr and Mrs M M Ricks and 
three children of Americus, Ga., 
arrived in Moran last Friday to 
spend part of their vacation with 
Mis. Ricks’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Black and 
daughter, Shirley, of Odessa, vis
ited this week with his mother, 
Mrs. Nellie Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith of 
the Ix>ne Star Plant, had as 
guests, B. K. Smith and wife and 
daughter of Munday. They join
ed them at the home tximmg at 
Lipan, Sunday. They visited 
briefly on the way home with Ed
die Smith and family.

Moran has a new minister. Rev. 
J. P. Cole and wife, who arrived 
at the Methodist Church parson
age last Wednesday from the 
North West Texas Conference. 

Turn to Page Threo
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Drinking; Water 
Often Cause Of 
Summer Illness

AUSTIN, June 10 — One of 
the most important (actor* con 
tnbuting to the well-being of 
summer vacationists is a safe and 
healthful water supply. Con
taminated water is the annual 
cause of much sickness and many 
fatalities. Water from sources 
not known to be safe should never 
be used to supply vacation needs

Dr Henry A Holle, State 
Health Officer, stated this week 
that most municipal water sup
plies in Texas are periodically in
spected and samples submitt^ to 
the State or local public health 
laboratories for examination. He 
advised that it is always best, 
when in doubt, to endeavor to 
secure water from a municipal 
supply

"Families away from home on 
picnics, excursions, or vacation 
trips," Dr Holle said, "should 
either ascertain that their water 
supply IS safe or they should 
make it safe (or human consump
tion Water can be rendered 
safe by boiling for 15 minutes or 
by the addition of chlorine A 
few drops of ordinary chlorine 
laundry bleach can be added to 
a gallon of clear water and if 
the water is allowed to stand for 
15 minutes it may be used for 
drinking ’’

If drinking water is obtained 
from a private well. Dr Holle 
advised vacationists to look for 
these protective feature* a well
site protected from flooding w'lth 
good drainage, and a concrete 
platform surrounding the pump. 
The pump itself should be se
curely mounted on the platform, 
should have a rod that enters the 
top through packing, and should 
have a turned-down spout. Con
taminated water is usually found 
in wells with open wood plat
forms, pits underneath the pump, 
openings where the pump rod 
enters the pump, and in pumps 
that require priming to operate.

Reynolds Factory 
Employees Enjoy 
Dinner At Plant

Employees of Reynolds Manu
facturing Company were guests 
at a dinner held at the plant at 
noon Thursday. A ll employees 
of the plant and company o ffi
cials were present at the affair.

A dinner of fried chicken, ham, 
french fried potatoes and onion 
rings, potato and vegetable salad, 
olives, pickles, drinks and dessert 
was served to L L Keough of 
San Antonio, general manager; 
Wesley l,atham, factory superin
tendent; and Frances Parmer, 
Henry Parmer. Jimmy Posey, 
James Lanham, Ila Johnson. Ella 
Waddell, Walter Laminack, Bill 
Mayhall. Otto Hagaman, Bertha 
Hagaman and Edith Skiles. em
ployees.

Plans are to make the dinner 
an annual affair, using profits 
from the drink machines to pay 
for the food

Plans For Beauty 
Revue Completed

jtvThe bathing beauty reveue to 
be held at Lake Cisco swimming 
pool during the July 4th celebra
tion will be open to girls of this 
area and the winner will be call
ed “Miss Eastland County," ac
cording to an announcement to
day.

Gene Abbott, of the American 
Legion committee, repc>rted that 
they will not take part in the 
Miss Texas contest this year due 
to lack of time to comply with 
all of the regulations H had 
been planned to make the local 
contest an elimination for the 
Miss Texas event

It was also announced that the 
July 3rd Freddie Wooldridge 
dance, which will be part of the 
3 day program, will be held at 
the Veterans Recreation Club 
since the country club was not 
available (or that night

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Sandler, as 
sisted by Mrs. Ben Smith, Lewis 
Starr and others, are working on 
plans for the bathing beauty re 
vuc and a variety program to be 
held at the swimming pool dur
ing the 3-day celebration Frame 
work for the stage was placed in 
the swimming pool this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Thornton 
plan to accompany their daughter 
Dana, to Fort Worth Sunday 
where she will board a plane for 
a trip to Europe.

F IR E  AND TH KFT PROTECTION
le  Par Day For Safety Daaoslt Boa 
W r . t t ^ T L  to Ctooa—tn *  t .  D. L  O.

New City Charter Commission
Holds Organization Meeting
SURVEY SH 0\lS  CONSERVATION 

DOESNT CUT RUNOFF OF WATER

f

Crautliam Elected 
Group’s Chairman

Cities and industries have been 
asking whether soil conservation 
being carried out by thousands of 
farmers and ranchers through 
soil conservation districts will 
reduce the amount of water 
available for municipal and in
dustrial uses

H N. Smith, State Con.servatio- 
nist for Texas, says that for all 
practical purposes the answer 
seems to be "no.”

The Soil Conservation Service 
has been studying this problem 
at the Blacklands Experimental 
Watersheds project near Riesel, 
Texas, since 1940 The studies 
include measurements of rainfall 
and runoff from two similar 
watersheds. They are still in 
progress.

Similar farming practice.- were 
being followed on both water
sheds at the beginning of the 
study. Conservation practices 
were established on one of the 
watersheds in the spring of 1943 
These practices included changing 
part of the cultivated area t<̂ 
grassland: the use of improved 
crop rotations; and the construc
tion of terrances on land in culti
vation. No change was made in 
the farming practices on the 
other watershed

During the first five years 
rainfall was slightly above nor- ' 
mal and the runoff-producing ‘ 
rainfall averaged 17 4 inches an-1 
nually The following five years, i 
1948 through 1952, were drouth 
years and the runoff-producing j

during the five drouth years was 
only about two-thirds of the av
erage runoff for one year during 
the normal rainfall period

Mr Smith emphasized that be
cause runoff during drouth years 
may be very small, water sup
ply reservoirs must have enough 
capacity to catch the water dur
ing years of normal to high run
off during a drouth to maintain 
Its water supply. This is a fact 
which needs to be widely under
stood.

Although soil conservation 
practices on a watershed will not 
have a significant effect on water 
yield they can help greatly in 
protecting water supplies from 
los-. of storage space by sedi
mentation. Conservation prac
tices reduce erosion and the rate 
of reservoir sedimentation. Con
servation practices redue erosion 
and the rate of reservoir sediiiicn- 
tation. By slowing down the rate 
at which reservoirs are filling 
with sediment, Mr. Smith said, 
more storage capacity will be 
maintained in which to store wa
ter for use during drougth years.

Aged Resident Is
Called By Death 
Thursday Night

Mrs. Mary Lee Newman, 87, 
rainfall averaged only 4.8 inches ^ l i v e d  at 604 West 11th, died 
yearly The total rainfall dur i H 02 p m. Thursday in a Ran- 
ing the drouth period was two-  ̂ hospital of compbcations re-
thirds the amount for the normal 
five years, but most of it fell in 
such small amounts or at such a 
slow rate that it produced no 
runoff

For the normal rainfall period 
there was almost no difference m 
the runoff from the untreated 
watersheds, Mr. Smith reported 
The annual average was 10.3 and 
10.4 inches, respiectively During 
the drougth period the average 
yearly runoff from the untreated 
and treated watersheds was ap
proximately 1 4 and 19 inches.

The fact that there was a dif 
ference of one-half inch in the 
cmnual runoff from these two wa
tersheds during the drougth years

suiting from a broken hip suffer 
ed in a fall at her home Monday 
morning.

Funeral service* will be held at 
2 p m  Saturday at the East Cis
co Baptist Church with the Rev. 
F C. Bradley, pastor, officiating. 
Mrs. Newman was a member of 
the East Cisco church.

Burial will be in the Gunsite 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Thomas Funeral Home

Mrs Newman was born in 
Waco on August 1, 1866, but had 
lived in this area for almost half 
a century. She was married to 
E M Newman in Eastland in 
January, 1908 In 1919 they 
moved to Gunsite to make their

is not tne significant point, said 
Mr Smith This mmor difference 
in rate, even over a period of sev
eral years, would amount to so 
small a volume of water that it 
could not be considered in the 
planning of a dependable muni
cipal water supply The imp^-t-

home She had lived in Cisco a
number of years 

Survivors are a stepson, Melton 
Newman of Odessa, three step
daughters. Mrs. F O. Stokes of 
Mineral Wells, Mrs. O. L. Ru
therford of Canadian and Mrs W. 
F. Lusk of Nimrod; a brother, C. 
N Wagley of Cisco; 27 grandchil-

ant point is that the total runoff ■ dren and a large number of great 
from the untreated watershed i  grandchildren

YOUNGEST BRASS—Steve Stamper, four, 1a probably the 
world * youngest newspaper editor. He looks mighty businen- 
like in Hugo, Okl*.. as he inspect* the daily newapaptr pub
lished there by his father. Jack Stamper. Steve wu named 
editor and publisher of the daily’s companion weekly, the 
Hugonian Democrat, because dad wanted one Stamper with a 

"youngest" title in the business.

j  R. E Grantham, well known 
i  local attorney, wa selected chair- 
j man of the new Cisco Charter 
' Commissii.'n at an organization 
I meeting Thursday afternoon at I the Chamber of Commerce offl- 
I ces. Other officers named by the I group were W B Wright, local 
I attorney, vice-chairman, and C. 
E. HigginhK tham, local insurance 
man, secretary

The 16-man charter commission 
was appointed by the City Com
mission recerLy after petitions 
were signed by a large number 
of qualified vc ters asking for the 
action as a means of studying and 
recommending chances in the city 
charter.

The next meeting w ill be held 
at a time to be set by Chairman 
Grantham. He reported that he 
will wri’ e the Texas League of 
Municipalities for copies of city 
charters recc mmended for citiec 
the size of Cisco He will ask the 
agency for charter?- of cities with 
city’ manager forms of govern
ment.

Judge Grantham pointed out 
that "this IS a prop' sition that 
will take study and time. And 
we want to make a very thorough 
study before we make our recom
mendations." Judge Grantham is 
a former city attorney and is 
prominent in civic work, Maaonic 
lodge work and in veterans or
ganizations.

The 16 men have accepted ap
pointments to the committee, in
cluding: W. B. Wright. Dr. E. E. 
Addy. J r , E L. Jackson, R. E. 
Grantheun, A  G. Sander, J. B. 
Pratt, Jack Anderson. C E. Hig
ginbotham, W B Cates. Jamcc P. 
McCracken, S. H. Nance, R, L. 
Ponsler, E P. Crawford, W. P. 
Guinn, Sam Kimmell and Joe 
Clements

A ll sections of the Cisco city 
charter are expected to be itud- 
led by the committee. The cur
rent city charter was adopted in 
1919. Mr. Wright served aa tem
porary chairman.

TCI Dean To Be 
In Local Pulpit

Dr A T  DeGroot, dean o f the 
graduate school at Texas Chri»- 
tian University, Fort Worth, will 
fill the pupit of the First (ihrie- 
tian Church here Sunday, June 
13, for the morning service only. 
It was announced today.

The Rev. Sidney Spain, pastor 
of the church, is on v’acation.

Dr DeGroot is one of the rec
ognized leaders of the broother- 
hood of Christian churches, and 
is the author of many books, in
cluding the latest and most auth
entic history of the Christian de
nomination Hr IS an outstand
ing authority on church history. 
For the past few summers. Dr. 
DeGroot has conducted tours for 
university students in Europe.

The public has been invited to 
attend the service.

Joe Slamey ^  ill
Preach Sunday

The Rev Joe Stamey, native 
Ciscoan and student of Southern 
Methodist University, will fill the 
pulpit of the First Methodist 
Church at the 10:50 a. in. Sun
day service, according to word 
today from the Rev. E. H. Light- 
foot, pastor.

Rev. Lightfoot, who is attend
ing the annual conference meet
ing in Fort Worth, added that 
there would be no evening serv
ice Sunday.

The public has been invited to 
attend the service.

Presbyleriaiik Will 
Begin Bible School

The Vacation Bible School will 
begin at the First Presbyterian 
Church on Monday, June 14, and 
continue through Friday, June 
25, according to an announce
ment today by the Rev. Grady 
James, pastor.

Rev James w i l l  use “ He 
Leadeth Us" a.s the subject of 
his sermon Sunday morntog. A 
motion picture, "Shield of Faith.” 
will be shown at the 8 p. m. 
worship service.

•a* DON riEESOE 
Ola*—c'aaiiiM 
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INK ‘H  >• M AKKKI
There is a liu?e market in tin- cviuntiv wimh doesn't seem to have i 

bten given a- aiuiti anal'.tn.il .itt»-iitioii as it de--eive8 It lan be | 
described undei the hiyhiy iru tiisive vsoid "fun " . îi aiticle in the 
June issue of Fortunt Deri A Saunder; and Sanfoid S Pai k 
er subjects that inaiket ti. extension exariiination

The American pt-ple a r e  
spending sf'inething likt $;10.6<JO - 
tioo.fKtO B year on leisure and rec- 
leatKnal activity viti,-. h : half 
as mu<h again a- «pend (oi 
either clothuig - r ■■■tielter There 
are, of course. t>-». obvious rea-

rr.Die peiiple "itch to do things 
raftu I than ît and viati t i"  Thus, 
between 1H47 and la;>3, total ad
mission to all speitator sports 
and ainu.selnents (except f o r  
hoi -e racing, which involves the 
additional element ut gambling)

sons why so vast a ‘ um should be;slumped, even ttiough consumer 
spent in this f.ishi n First ir ' income and all the other import- 
tfie shortened worx wiek, which! ant recreational tactors rose, in 
has given more pe< pie miire freelsi.nie ca.ses veiy materially. By 
time — in 1929. the Fortui.e ai - 1 contia.-t, tiie .pending loi the in- 
ucie says, the week was nearly ! finitely diverse things people can 
M) hours long, while now, leav actually use w ith then own hands 
ing out agricultural workers and — goU balls, hunting and fishing 
overtime, it averages about 40 , gear, boat and motors, home

This trend has been accompan 
led by a sharp rise in paid hoi 
Klays ana in the number of peo did pending foi mobility, in the 
pie receiving vacations with pay ‘ form of auto expense, aiid tiuin. 
Second IS the dramatic jump in | plane and bu-- fares 
average family income in 1929. | A.-, f. r the future of the leisure

I pAiWer tools, photographic equip
ment and so on - all soared So

write Messrs Saundei- and Park-| market, it can be influenced by
er, only 21) per cent i f family tut, niany ectinoniic factors in and 
units were m the over $41)00 outside itself to make safe pie-
bracket I expressed in teims of dictions possible But it w on t
1953 doUarsi and thev accounted be nurpnsing if it zooms on.
for 54 per cent of all income Last j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
year, Dy contrast, 45 pet cent of i
these units t« k in mure than ; ^  I  l ^ l o  1 I
$4,000 and their share t f  total in X i lc i lJ S  I  I H I  v U  111
come was 72 per cent Even so.COrTi€ Was 4  ̂ pvr Ctrln e.Vtrri 90. I
the authors point out that the |s ^  c l t ( * r  I* O F

Slate Experiment
Consumers' leisure preference 
'are strongly influet.ced bv hab 
Its, by social trenas and by other 
factors that have iittle connection 
with bow much time he has or 
hoW much money ui his pocket ‘ 
And the market's movements in 
iat« years bears that out. I'or, 
even as the total maiket has 
shown a great growth in dollar 
volume since World War II, ex
penditures for some items which 
are part ef it have declined either 
actually or relatively — hard li
quor and movie adnussioiis being 
examples

The authors divide the market 
into two parts First aie the 
most obviously recreation activi
ties — spectator ar.d participant 
sports, travel for tun. games and 
tovs and »o on — which account 
for $18,000,000,000 a year Their 
second classification includes 
spending for alcohol, casual eat
ing out, television, radicis, records 
and musical instruments, which 
totals $12,600,000,000 Thi« ;ec- 
I rid group, they -ay m effect, is 
more or less -tatic, taken as a 
■hole

It is in the first group that the 
great growth has taken place and 
that the major potential fui fu
ture grov fh exi.st- I'here are, 
however, exceptii'H- here, and it 
1* found in the fact that more and

Reeve Plumbing
& Floor Fiiii^liiii^ To.

607 Avenue I) — Phone 176

IS OPEN FOR
BiiwineHH.

Call I s
For Cieneral Pliimhin);

— Repairs or Contract.s. 
Floors Finished or refini.sh- 

ed —  Linoleum l.aid.

Special

For Limited Time!

Evaporative Type

.Air r.oriHItionpra

ROCKPORT, June—The Chief 
Marine Biukigist for the Game 
and Fish Commission said experi
ments are proceeding toward de
termining whether blue crabs 
can survive m worthwhile quan
tities when tiansplanted from 
cou-tal saltwater

Blue crabs are a great sea food 
dehcaiy, he said, and the liemand 
if growing Popularity of the 
crabs IS c»ne of the mam leasotis 
the te-ts have been undertaken

Scientists have fourid that crabs 
although native to salt water, 
have inhabited fresh waters. It 
has not been delei mined, how
ever, whether crabs prc>pagate in 
fresh water Some salt water 
specimens have been found to 
survive in fiesh water but ap
parently have not been able to 
repn^iuce there.

Marine Biologist Howard Lee 
of the Rockport staff -.aid Aquatic 
Biologist At Fluiy has taken blue 
crabs as far inland as Mathis Dam 
which IS fiirtyfive or fifty miles 
distant from coustui bay areas. 
Flurv thought they might have 
penetrated even farther had not 
their progress inland been block
ed by the high Mathis Dam,

The Chief Marine Biologist 
>aid experiments to date have 
been in trying to determine whe
ther larval c r a b s ,  gradual
ly changed from s a l t  Pi 
fresh water, can survive when 
placed Soon after hatching in 
fresh water He -'aid if they can 
survive, the matter ol populating 
fiis ii water with blue ciabs 
Would be comparatively simple 
since one female crab bears from 
one half million to two million 
young.

The Chief Marine Biologi.st 
said the transplanted crabs would 
beb asically consigned to experi
mental small lakes or ponds He 
said if the experiments, which 
will not be concluded for some 
time, should prove successful, 
Texans far inland might be able 
to stock waters.

He said the blue crabs besides 
being in great demand as foixl 
could also help police waters 
since they are scavengers. They 
are not listed as predators, though 
in that they are not ordinarily 
agile enough to catch live fish 
for food

h

Ize îon Appoints 
Nominating Group

F o r

Monuments

M

o f  IM f i t in r t io n  
C A L L

M m . E d  A y c o c k
Oaf FMn cf experleaM 
afelaa aa t» gtre yoa 

■ad eavrtooaa ■errlM. 
Sm  display i t  206 Arm. K. 

call 18S for appointaiant

A nominating committee 
recommend a slate of officers for 
installation about August 1 was 
appointed by Corrunander Gene 
Abbott at a meeting of the John 
William Butts Post 123 of the 
Americafi Legion at the Legion 
Hall Thursday night.

The coTnniittee was named as 
follows- Paul Brashear, W. J 
Foxworth, H V. Kirby and 
diaries Robarts. The report of 
the committee is due to be sub
mitted to the membership at the 
first meeting in July.

The membership d i s c u s s e d  
plans for the July 4th program at 
Lake Cisco.

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS
Friday. Jub.

‘.V eloraii' D o d g e  Jo in s  L em o n Political
Announcements

This bistorir 1916 Dodge tonring car was presented by William 
C. Newberg (right). Dodge president, to .Arthur J. Connell (center). 
National Commander of the American Legion, at a dinner ceremony 
in Detroit, Fridav. The Dodge tonring car was the first automobile 
nsed in combat by the V. S. Army during the .Mexiean Puniiire Li- 
pedition in 1916 and is also believed to be the first staff ear of t.eneral 
John J Pershing. Standing “ gnard” at the left is Ld Hen, of 12IH)9 
Barlow, Detroit, who participated in the Mexican campaign as a 
member of the 31st Miihigan Infantry, se-

West Solves Problem of
Alfalfa Seed Production

With a record crop of IM mil- 
llcn pounds ■-•t alfalfa s-ed iii
1952 and a crop 60 . higher than 
the previous 10 year average in
1953 one recognires that alfalfa 
seed produrufti whieti has ixeii 
a No 1 prubleni tur 50 years 
must have had a ' shot iii tlu- 
bihi "  Lloyd Atiiold of C'aliturrua 
explaiiu-d it an Iowa rneetirig 
receritly jine i f  the lessoiis 
fur this sudden pheriunieiial pio- 
durtiuu.

Alfalfa acreage had been de 
cliniiig Etiadily ui man) impor 
tarit alfalfa produciiig area- 
throughout Uie Uruted States be 
cause of the rapid spread of the 
desUucUve new alfalfa disease 
bacteiial wilt

An extensive program of at 
falfa breeding and testing wa- 
inaufurated After years of 
woiK. Ranger, a variety wiih 
wilt lesi-tai.ce and wuitei haidi 
ness V. as developed But it took 
8 years viitli the Fedeial de 
partineiit and the differ;iit inter 
ested Stales wrking hard, to 
increase seed of Ranger up to 4 
inilUoii pounds. V> hat a difterent 
picture now.

Fur n.any years average seed 
yield* in the Northfontral States 
l.aving ttie lurge.'t alfalfa hay 
atiec^e tiKVc been from 35 to 50 
pounds of feed per acie, and in 
the tliree largest ;i ed producing 
States, .it .NebraiKa, Kaiija.s, and 
Ci.Klahaina tioin -Ri to 90 pounds 
Kveii in Caiiloi'iiia they weie 
only 180 Id L’UO pounds In 19.52 
aiid 1953 with the new method.*. 
I ahfoinia and Wa .hn gton avei 
aged 11 spectively. 475 and 545 
pound.-' p! r acre Special alfalfa 
set d produceis in the.se State.* 
obtain yields a- high as 1500 to 
1800 pounds pie acie

Son,e of the "newer methods" 
used to obtain tli» tiighei yields 
are 'l l  (ni.tiol of the Lygus bug 
by rpruying without injury to 
polliiiatiiif iiiSefU. i2l l,'-e of 3 
to 5 coiunies of honey bees per 
acre to provide better pollina
tion, >';i Better land prepara 
tit.n. '4i Glowing in rows for 
bttter cultivation and irriga 
tioii and i5i better harvesting 
inethotls such as pie harvest 
spraying lii sorrie localities to 
kill foliage before cointimng and 
better harvesting lethiiique to 
»ave all seed possible and pre

Here's the Story of the 
“ N ew " Alfalfa Seed 

Production
(1) Average alfalfa seed 

yields in largest alfalfa- 
ha* prudueiiig North 
ernlral States only 36 to 
.56 lbs. per acre.

(2i .Average in luriiier larg
est alfalfa seed produe- 
liig States of .Nebraska, 
Kansas and Oklahuiiia 
only .56 lu 96 lbs. seed 
per acre.

(3 Former average alfalfa 
seed yields In Callturnia 
186 to 264) lbs. per acre.

(4) Recent (1952 33) Cali
fornia and Uashingtun 
average yields over 366 
lbs. per acre and many 
fields with new inetliods 
run 1266 to IKU6 lbs. per 
acre.

(5) Tutal California certified 
altalfa seed production 
over 36 million pounds or 
over two thirds of total 
I'. S. entitled alfalfa 
seed production.

This has been done by—
11) Growing alfalfa In cul

tivated rows with Irri 
gatinn.

(2) Better land preparation.
(3) Control of Ivgus bugs.
(4) I'se of hives of honey

bees to iriiprove pulliiia 
tion.

(5) Better harvesting meth- 
uds.

(6) Better over all manage
ment and suitable equip
ment.

vent mechanical injury to leed 
in liarvesting.

it makes no difference whether 
certified seed of Ranger, Buf
falo, or any other vaiiety la 
grown in California or in Mon
tana. With registered or certi
fied seed from any souice, the 
crop produced 13 the same. The 
alfalfa lertificatiuii program now 
Bssuies genuine li ue-to-variety- 
iiaiiie source.* of seed Seed deal
ers are now handling more and 
mure ceitified seed of the irii- 
pioved varii ties of alfalfa so 
that seed of any of them can be 
obtained now from your sup
plier without difficulty.

GKANDPA'8 A GRAU Carl A. Setteralrom, 68, gut diessed la 
academic robe and cap so granddaughters Star, left, and Bar
bara, could admire him in Brooklyn. A retired Nava) ruiu- 
inander, Setterstrom just received hia B S degrue in accuiirilrng 
liom Long Island University. Ue spent 42 yaara in the Mayy, 

then went back to the classruoiB to keep up the guod w mA.

The Press has been authorised 
to make political announcements, 
subject to the Eastland County 
DenHieratlc First Primary in July, 
fetr candidacies as follows:

For County Superintendent
H. R (Fup) OARRFrrr

For Sheriff
J K TUCKER (re-elertlon) 
J. B. W ILLIAMS 
E L. (Jug) DENNIS

F’or Crtmmlasloner, Preelnel 6
J, E (Ed) McCANUES, 

(2nd Term)
ARCH BINT

District Clerk
HOY L LANE, re-election 
JOHN C. NICHOLAS

Tax Asaesaor-Colleclor
STANLEY WEBB 

(reelection)

County Treasurer 
RICHARD C COX 

(reelection)

For County Judge
JOKN HART (reelecllon) 
C S (Clabe) F.LDRIDGF,

For Justice of Peaeo
ROSS GRIFFITH 
HENRY H CURTIS 

(re-electio»i)

County Clerk
JOHNSON SMITH 

(re election)

For ConsUble Cisco PreciBcl
A C (A LLE N )JO N E S  

(re-election)

State Representative 76th DIst 
OMAR B U RK Krr (reelection) 
PAUL BRASHEAR v

REAL ESTATE FOR SAl.E

6-room miidern home, excellent 
roiivlitiun, Lg. lot.

2 Be<l-ro«nn furnished home on 
corner lot $3750 (10

2 Bed-room home, ch«e-in on 
paved coiner $37.50.

2 Bed room bungalow, near 
schtjols, oak 1 loots, $4500.

Equity in 2 bed-room bunga
low, W. 13th St

6-room home close-in on large 
paved corner lot.

2 Bed-room bungalow on cor
ner, $27.50 00.

4 room cottage with 16 acres 
land, $3750 00.

60 acres good land with mod
ern 2 bed room fiome.

80 acres near Rising Star, good 
house and barn.

3.50 acres near Okra. Modern 
home, dan y barn, etc.

415 acres in Shavkelford Coim- 
ty. A dandy.

88 acres near Nimrod Stnin be 
paved. 26 Ac. Peanut Allottment

80 acres on Highway 80. Well 
improved.

Mobley Hotel for sale or trade

Several attractive business op
portunities.

AT, i t

WAHT'AI) S E O IO N .%
i im

—  For Smtt —  For Rent

FUH SALE — Peafowl eggs to 
set, rea.simabic price Alsu haiiT 
tarn hens Mrs. N T  Miilluy. Id 
1, Rising Star.

FOR RENT four rixim imfuin 
i,-h« li duplex apaitmcnt with ga
rage Ncwlv dcciii ail'd. 1110 Wi’st 
7 th

FOR SALE — 6 riHiin and hath 
house, I'liiner lots, ideal for West 
Ward and Junior High Inquire 
at 409 W 12th. 135

FOR RENT Nuciv furnished 
iluplex, private bath. 305 W 8th 
Slieet. 133 tfc

ECLIPSE Lawn Mnwers, Udh 
piiwer and hand models. Huy a 
mower that will la--t and give m-i - 
vice $24 95 and up, Collins 
Hardwaie. 133

FOR RENT rwii u|):lairs fur- 
iiishi'd aiiai'tiiii'iits. Phone 827.

134

TOMATOES Vine npe Ea-I 
Texas toiiiutiies, lOc lb Paschall 
Fruit Stand, Rising Star Highway.

134

FOR REN 1' threi* cimm uii- 
ftiinishetl house, close in. Tom 
H. Slai k, phone 87. 134

FOR RENT Fiiinished duplex 
Apply ut 913 W. 10th. 133

—  Wanted

~  Rotice
iM f e r f l

WASHINC, AND IkevMfl F m
East (ith St. ^

I ,A W N ~ lr tO W E H r r t^
•Shmiiened. ‘ !ener»| 
hand anil la.wer mu. . V h for 
rcasimuhle, shaipenei ’̂  g p]g4 
home. We carry par̂  ^  C. 
Hrotheis, 2211 Ave D (ge of tt

PKOCFfs^ING ®
We are expi rt.s m - 

the otiginal giMaliii- ^ a  
to be frozen Lckek C 
home frei'zer service, 'rj QiH 
piiecs on beef by ha'-'pr.yer
supplies, ice cieam, c
er Plant, Phone 200

ness

■ice wer 
Coy

F’OH SALE Melons, field fresh 
or ice ixild, cantaloupis, pine 
apples, fresh eorn, okra, potatoes, 
vine rip<-ned tomatoes, other 
fruits and produce at fruit stand 
priees. Paschal Fruit Stand, Ris 
ing Star Highway. 133

FOR SALE — Fiyeis Mrs E C. 
Mosley, Base Line Road. 134

LAWN Furniture. Enjoy your 
lawn with a ginid sturdy built 
ret lining chair. $2 98. Collin- 
Hard ware. 133

SALESMAN WANTED Man 
wanled for Rawleigh Rusiness m 
Soulhwe-t Eastland Counly Real 
oppoiUinilv. No I x|u lienee need
ed to tart Write Raw Icigh's 
Dept. TXE-PI21 I), Mcmphi.s. 
Teiin. I 11

WANTED (aim hand. 
N. A. Blown, 'lOti Wist

See
(1th.

Dr.
St
135

—  L o s t

FOR SALE — Registered Jersey 
milk cow, also plastic covered 
couch — makes nice N il. Jim 
Webb — phone 677 J. 133

FOR SALE — Major company 
service station. Dons Service, E 
8th and Ave, A. 135

FOR SALE — Toy Rat T ' riier 
puppies $10 and $15. Fled Gia 
ham, third house south of sei 
tion house in Putnam. 134

BEAT THE HEAT
There’s only one way to beat 

the heat in Texas - that'.* with 
air eonditioiiirig. Call us for in 
formation on prices and ti rms on 
the best in air conditioning. W 
A. Gaiiett Lumber und Supply, 
308 East 20Ui, ptione 1027 134

FOR SALE — 160 acre giaid pea 
nut farm. Four rooin house, 
windmill, best well water in 
county, on s iIuniI bus route, mail 
route and H. E A line. Would 
qualify for G. I Loan. Totn B 
Stark, phone 87. 134

FOR SALE — 23 f.H.t, 19.54 N.is 
hua trailer house, ii-ed 3 nionth- 
M A Tatom, Rl. 4 Hox 83, ( ’ is 
eo, 12 miles south of Putnam.

133

M is t  niall t.iown zipp*r bag 
oM Sixth Stri ft iM-twi-eii Avenue 
.A and .Avi nue 1) Contained mon- 
ev, ilieek and kev-= Finder keep 
inoiu V aiul plea-e return check, 
kev and coin puiM' Please phone 
433 1.34
LOST 111 It f' r navy blue linen 
dll on Wi"3 Hill near Dr Paul’s 
o ffiie  Ml ( ’ E Paul 134

~  Notice
No t ic e  K iII n d  ant.* with a 
III A I hi loical A-k for our 49i 
.Ant Killer. M<- 'l.i .- Tin Giovei v

135

Allied Chain I.ink Fence, laigi-d 
inannfai tm 111! ( ’e,  m the -.l uth,

Ii I al ii-pii ent'ilive, part 
ed Write or appiv, 
701 Jacksboro Hwy . 
Ti xas. 140

ill (ill 
time i'i‘ n til 
■Ml. Tuir.ei 
Foil Woiili

FOR SALE — Golden Seabnght 
banties, pheasants and phetisant 
eggs Mrs N A Brown, 70(1 W : 
6th. St . Phone 1143. 1321
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CISCO’S ^

Tl> MIOP -V ®
f your

Now open for buvhhkected 
will appreelate **uriMid6 dakl 

r.NO JOB TOO S.MAUje of I
TOO I Aktif _  1

RIate and NatloMi 
Afnilatlona

Ladle Haffmyer
SECRETARY

INSURE LN SURE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Agmcy
108 W. 8tb. — Phone 452

FOR SALE
Beautiful rock home on W. 14th 

for sale or trade for smaller 
house. See John Dunn or Mrs. 
Clara Huntington.

Beautiful brick home on pave
ment, .seven lot.s, several rock 
hen houses, concrete storm cel
lar, nire large garden, barber-ue 
pit. This IS a wonderful place 
to retire at a bargain.

Three bedroom house on 7th St

Large home on 7th Street 
Worth the money.

Nice 5-room house on 5th Street 
at a bargain.

Good 5-room hou.se on 10th St 
A bargain.

Beautiful 3-bedroom house. Two 
lots, two baths. A dandy.

l..arge home on two big lots on 
6th Street.

Beautiful brick home on three 
lots on Highway 80.

Best bargain in town on »th St

See me for many more bargains

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE
JOHN DUNN

m  ar « t t - f

Telepboae 142 5
Riim iHiiim M im iium ttM iM UM ittw im M M nM ?

•  Radiator Rrpain
•  Tank.*
•  Gutters
•  Boats
•  DurU
•  .Air CondltiuBlBf 

and repairs — Rei*aa wiU
prirea — Work |u«nao**ily 

«vii*U|
llar/irare'n Tin .'t Um i

.565 Are. I) —

>r«wi. H
the-Joh 
t  16.
k
trainu 
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BANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECIW 11
dal 4

WHERE TO R N D I a m te
e to
ved hi

-  Y m
tfver I

SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  H N D  IT OUICK IN THIS DIRECT?, m
--------------------------------------------------  — i -----------— ----------------- -— ^nred { »

Ambutance Service  —

TlioriiHK Fiin**ru1 Ilnnic
24 HOUR s e r v ic e  

Oxygen Equipped Ambulances 

Phone 166 day and night

Wvli#» Fiinenil llomi*
— AMBULANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 115.5 
402 West 5th Street

Appliances —

Zenith Radio* and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Kelvlnatnr 

WaSforrlee What We Sell

Cisco Maytas Co.
Phona SM

Chiropractors —

Dr. C, E. Paul
Chlropraette *  z-ray Bcrrtea 

Phone 886 768 Aea. 1

Insurance —

Boyd Insnranrie Agrney
GTOROB BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINE88 
Ooneral Inaufanca 

OaH 4#

Electrical —

K E N D A I .  L
APPI.IANCF. DEALER 

Authorired Dealer 
USAIR (’0

A ir conditioning Equipment 
Refrigeration Service 

Phone 355

Smallwood Elertrir Co.
Residential or Comaierelal 

EI.ECTRICAL CONTRACTINQ 
No Job Too lairge ar Taa 

Small.
All Jobs Expertly Dona 

1165 W. 8th Phone 1121

IJvin"*i|on Elrrtrlc
Contrarting and Repairs 

Quality Material — Workmanship 
Airrondltinning Service 

PHONE 414

Jones Elertric
CONTRACmNO & REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 
1165 W. 14th. — Phone 1112

^IcciutaC CONTRACTING
Houae Wiring and Repair* 
Small Appliance Repair*

Ciaeo Applianee Co.
664 Are. D — Pheae 414

Mattresses —

For QUALITY 
renoratlng on 
any kind of mat 
tre*a. Phone Ml. 
No Job too large 
or amall.

Jonpff Matlr«!M Co.
M l Aea. A. —

Plumbing — on, ar

NO! ICE * “ <
r wai
t is ) 
JRd o

We are now open f<« 
and ready to serve yw® i —  |f 
ing needs. i I  hi

T t t y i o r  r i i i m h i n t * j m
1565 Ave. E —

Per ote yi

Maffler
Can „

Ci(*po Applia*’̂ '^  51
Quality Work *n<I *** |

664 Ave. D. —

Real Estate -
-------- - - 'd  CTom
Tom B. Stark Rw'*** 4

National Insursnft 

General Ineurtnce »n4

CityFarm*, Ranche*,

147 Reywolda Bldg. -  ^  I

Radio Servlet

Tennyffo®
RmHo and T. V.

Serrir*

Year Phlico !)*•** 
ta

Steam Laandri^
A  complete laundry

Cifiro Slraiit
Pick up and dellfWI' 

iM  W M  m  -
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ff'S{!S \iuken
' * * * ' for  Pntfgrams

^  4̂1® W.S.C.8. of the Wesley 
-  Aodist Church met Wodnes- 

■rii tm. evening, June 9, nt th e  
for a IWoeram planning 

a pledge gervice.
Wdi ^  C. C. CoofHT was in 

D fg t of the meeting in the ab- 
"N »d5 president, Mrs. A.

The meeting (jpened 
; IM singing “Bless Be The Tic 
lesn^^ Binds" and “ Must Jesus 

r  The Cross Alone ” 
fg. Oill Walker led the open- 

y ia)r prayer followed by a brief 
C' ness session and pledge serv- 

20® Those taking part in the 
dee were Mrs. C C. Cooper, 
, Coy Miller, Mrs. Elmer 

^yjr, and Mrs, J. D. Tussy. The

T» ice was held by candle light
ended with each member 

Bs»l l in g  their pledge cards on the 
4f. Mrs. Berr.v dismissed the 

J.M 1, ting with prayer.
,Bi ine members and one child 

nded.

tin- 9celUmmous Shotrer
^^^morg Gmevn Rint 
*M).,i** Heneva Bint, bride-elect 
SU( r îm Webb, Was honored at a 

xllaneous wedding shower 
ri.utday evenUlt. June 5, at the 

«  o f Misa Seulah Weiser. 
1,,*" iss Weiser met the guests at 
II o«t door after which they were 
■ ■*••• stered at the guest b<Kik by 
Tcbcf* Carolyn Bint. Miss Emma 
ihoM. Wende presided at the punch
►liaj
ir/ ' 3* honoree’a chosen colors of
ih» I * ■ ■

NWI,
«i

S.MAU1
R(.f

iln

iBf

Qae8tions 
Vd"" id Answers

■  _  My huaband. a World W'ar 
® ‘’^mteran, died recently. Would 

^  eligible for VA death pc-n- 
iittni if my yearly iiu-ome falls 

the $2,70b limit? 1 have 
child.

HOP —  You would be eligible on- 
f your husband had u serviee- 

I'U'lMacctad disability ut the time 
•ur iMwis death. Hi." di.sabiiity, how- 

r, need not have been the 
of his death.

— I am a disabled Korean 
•ran, and I'm planning to take 
the-jub training under Public 
t  16. W ill VA furnish me 
ll supplies I need to pursue
training?
— Yes, within limits. The 

1, quality and amount of sup-
Rnsaa will be limited to those 
lutnamonly ■6qvir< .l to be owned 

moaliy by non-veterans tuk- 
Tin N the same ‘training. If your 

riNeibility warrai ts it, you may 
m in d  apecial equipment to 

»»*♦**>; you do your job.
^  —  I am a Korean veteran 

i  was totally disabled in .ser- 
REC1W 1 intend to apply for the 

dal G I pern lanent-plan in-

T
MOa available to disabled Ko- 
1 veterans. Would it be pos- 
e to have my premiums 
ved because of mv total di.sa-

lyi
— Yes. You should apply for 
aiver o f premiums at the same 

y«>u appl.v for yow  insur- 
R E O ^ But be aure to pay the re- 
— premium with your appli- 
. on, and be aure to continue to 

d  premiums until VA tells you 
r  waiver has been granted, 
t is granted, you will get a 

L joA  or premiums paid under 
•n '-w^
f —  If  I get a GI business loan, 

1 I  have to operate the busi- 
ihinfW myself? Or could I turn 

ftcSVtr to aomeone else to rupj
------ —  You Will be required to

ote your p h on a l labor or su- 
,.|_|jjljviaian to the business, either 
'  •  full-time or part-time basis.Philoaopher — — —

rraaa Page One
Fklte.”  'They report that the

----is d  Samaritan Degree program
die Masonic Lodge the other 

was splendid and that a 
.a crowd turned out. The Bed- 

R p3i %  have enjoyed meeting old

mis.**""-

__ ^ W ANT HBB TO KNOW
Y O U ^ L O V E  IS 

W T T H lteK , TOO?

dry hj I pot ̂ F lorist
*wt.d“ Cisco,TtxAS

blue and gold were carried out 
in the house decoration and in 
the refreshments which consisted 
of sandwiches, punch, mints, and 
suited nuts.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Miss Weiser, Mrs. M. H. Weiser, 
and Miss Emma Lee Wende.

Approximately t w e n t y  s i x  
guests called during the evening 
and .several who were unable to 
attend sent gifts.

Morun News . . .
From Page One

He moved his household goods 
to the parsonage and preached 
his first sermon Sunday morning 
to a good congregation. Sunday 
evening Rev. Cole gave the ser
mon at the Chri.stian Church as 
Rev. Mathis had been exchang
ing pulpits with that Church.

Rev. Cole comes highly rec
ommended, and has served his 
last pastorate at Vera, Texas, for 
4 years.

Miss Evangeline Booth, a nurse 
in Carswell A ir Force Base hos
pital, Ft. Worth, spent Friday and 
Saturday of last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
BcKith.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Jones and 
boys of Texas City, visited in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Hattie 
Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Booth spent 
the week in Ft. Worth with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Gardner and 
Evangeline.. While there they 
drove to Dallas for a visit in Er
nest Hubbard Home.

Mrs. R. E. Forrester has return
ed from a weeks visit with her 
son and famil.v, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Forrester, Jr. of Ft. Worth. 
Her little granddaughter, Aiiriun, 
came home with her for a week’s 
visit with her many friends in 
Moran.

Mrs. Carroll Loudder and Don, 
Mrs. J. A. Clement, Mrs. Morris 
Cottle, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. I^oud- 
der of Dalla.s, and Mrs. Vada 
Loudder of Lueders, attended 
the commencement exerei.ses at 
Hardin-Simmons, Mu.v 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomas 
and children, Patricia and Hillie, 
have returned from a visit to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of 
Ft. Stockton. ,

Mrs. F. K. Humphrey has re
turned to her home in Phoenix, 
Arizona, for a temporary visit, 
but will return to Moran S(H)1i 
to join her husband.

On Tuesday, June 15, the Mo
ran F. H. A. Chapter is going to 
have a social at Breckenridge. 
The girls will swim and then 
have a picnic. Each girl is to 
bring a picnic lunch. They will 
meet at the Homemaking .Build
ing at 2:3U p. m.

Mrs. L illit Thomas of Oak 
View, Calif, who visited 2 weeks 
in Moran, left for a visit with rel
atives at Amarillo, en route to her 
home in California. Mrs. Thomas 
visits annually in Moran.

Gene Overby and family of 
Snyder were guests of his par
ents and sisters this week, in 
Moran.

Mrs. Irving Dean has as guests 
in her home in Moran, two sisters 
from California, Mrs. Elvis Hold- 
ridge, Alhambra, Calif., and Miss 
Cora Cottrell, Pasadena, Calif.

Mrs. J. S. Spratt of Dallas vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Jay Terry, 
from Friday to Tuesday this 
week.

The Luncheon Club was hosted 
last week by Mrs. Ben Waters 
and Mrs. Ezra Weir. They had 
a "full capacity hou.se and a most 
delicious dinner was enjoyed by 
all.

Mrs. F. K. Humphrey from 
Phoenix, Arizona, joined her hus
band as a guest. Mr. Humphrey 
took part on the program.

Mr. and Mrs. McCanlies of 
Cisco were recognized. It was 
the first visit for Mrs. McCanlies.

A  delegation of women from 
Albany, in the interest of the 
Hospital bond election, June 12, 
were present and spake, urging 
Moran to support the bond elec
tion next Saturday, June 12. The 
Albany Ladies present were; Mes- 
dames J. C. Jones, Fred Runkle, 
Roy Mauldin, Jack Farmer, Harry 
Briggs, Edward Keefer, J. S. 
Douglas, Ronnie Van, and Miss 
Sally Blanton.

Local guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ziegler from Moran 
High School. Mr. Ziegler will 
report back to the Army, to Camp 
Chaffee, Ark., on June 28.

The club presented the toast
master, Sanford Tune, with a 
gift for his graduation. He re
ceived a B. A. degree from Abi
lene Christian College.

Next week, June 16, the DMp 
Craak LadMs w ill aanrt.

Washington

r

OMAR iURieSON 
CBn̂rtufVKHI 

Oiitriit

WASHINGTON. D C. — A 
number of people have written 
me requesting a complete copy 
of the secret letter carried by 
Chou En-lai, setfind in authority 
in Communist China, to Malen
kov (tf Russia in March, 1953. 
This document was described in 
my last week’s newsletter. It 
is the plan for world revolution 
submitted by Communist China, 
and follows the line of a plan 
by Stalin several years before 
his death.

If anyone of you would like the 
complete text of the letter and 
will drop me a line, I shall be 
glad to send you a copy.

b«T8 of Congress and govern
mental officials if done quietly 
and without a lot of hullatialoo 
It IS natural that many people 
feel that one’s accomplishments 
are measured by how often his 
name appears in print. Some 
times by acting a fool, one m 
public office and in public life 
can break into the newspapers 
Most times when he is doing his 
job quietly and efficiently it does 
not make news be< ause it is no 
more than is expected. The most 
effs'ctive and constructive acts of 
public officials are done in this 
manner. Long hours of com
mittee hearings, working on leg
islation, and serving constituents 
is nfit news.

SHADOW AND S l’BSTANCE—The early morning sun casts a 
shadow on St. Peter’s Square in Rome as two nuns carry a sim
ple plant to the historic basilica. As the day goes on, the square 
will be filled with tourists who have come to inspect St. Peter’s. 
The Eternal City has always been a magnet for those who want 

to see the ancient grandeurs.

By reason of the Army-Mc- 
Carthy hearings which are now 
in their fourth week, .seemingly 
there are those who think nothing 
else Is going on in Washington 
As a matter of fact, the whe*>ls 
grind about as usual, except it 
is true that it is divirting atten
tion from very serious aspects 
Of government. Particularly is 
this true regarding the very sen
sitive world situation.

It goes to remind us also that 
the most effective work of mem-

Several resolutions have been 
introduced in the House of Rep
resentatives to change the Plerlge 
of Allegiance to the Flag of the 
United States. Hearings are now 
being conducted beffire a com
mittee to add two words to the 
Pledge so that it will read a.s 
follows: pledge allegiance to
the Flag of the United States of 
America, and to the republic for 
which it stands, one nation indi
visible, (under God- with lib«-rty 
and justice for a ll”  The two 
words, “ under God,”  are those 
suggested to be added.

There is a vast difference be
tween 14<x>d prevention and fliMid 
control. Flf.od control is an e f
fort to harness water after it has 
reached the big rivers and creates 
f l o o d  conditions downstream, 

j Flood prevention is the control of 
the water at its source. This lat

ter methexf is also water and soil 
conservation, and I have been 
one of (hose working towards the 
firm adoption of such a policy.

Our efforts received somewhat 
of a blow this past week when 
a subcommittee of the Congress 
adopted an amendment which 
would give tlie Army Engineers 
veto power over the Department 
of Agriculture in constructing 
small dam.s and reservoirs on the 
tributaries of mam streams. The 
Army Engineers have jurisdic
tion over flixid control and build 
the big dams on the main rivers 
If they are allowed to veto proj
ects upstream on creeks in the 
upper watershed, it is doubtful 
that flood prevention can get 
very far.

The subcommittee also inserted 
a provision which would require 
at least fifty percent of the cost 
to be borne by local contributions.

We hope to have these restric
tions removed when it reaches 
the Full Committee on Public 
Works or when it reaches the 
Floor of the Congress. If it is 
allowed to stand, it will destroy 
the policy for which many of u.-‘ 
have work.>d for several years.

The first U. S. Pu.st office was 
established m Hi stun in IfiJH.

Rural free delivery of mail in 
th* U. S. beuan in net. IHfW

Y o u r  n a m e  is 

only as accepted 

as you  m ake  it.

3 ylip
y iiitt 'U i/  emc

Phone
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H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C. K. H lGGINBOTHAll

Phone 198
E. J. POE

707 Ave. D

The Churches O f Cisco Welcome You
ASSEMBLY OF GOD r iH  RCH

304 West 7th Street 
.'MAl'RINE SiitiRT, PasUtr

Morning Worship 11:00 a. m,
Sunday School 9 45 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Weekday Service — Weilnesday, 
8:00 p. m.

e e • •
PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST 

r i l l  Rf II
8 Miles South of Cisco 

Rev. LI,OYD ELDER, Pa.stor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Service 11:00 a. m.
Training Union .  7:00 p. m. 
Evening Service 8:(M) p. m.
Prayer Meeting — Wed. 7:30 p. m.• • e •

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A 

r .  L. CASEY, Pastor 
11 a. m. — Services First Sunday 

and Saturday before 
11 a. m. — Third Sunda.v

• • • •
FIRST METHODIST CIU R r il  

Rev. E. H. LIGHTFOOT, Pa.stor
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:.50 a. m.
Young Peoples Meeting — 7 p. in. 
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m. 

• • • •
c m  RCII OF THE NAZARENE 

D. M. n i ’KE, Pastor
Sunday Schixil 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S. __________  7:15 p. m.
Preaching 8:00 p. m.

Pra.ver Meeting Wednesday 
Night 8:00 p. m.• • « *

HEALING FAITH MISSHIN
Corner E. 7th and Ave, A 

■MRS. W. L. PARMER, Pastor
Sunday SchiKil 10:00 a. m.
Preaching — 11 a. m. & 7:30 p. m. 

Thursday ___  7:30 p. ni.
• O B *

MISSION CHURCH
900 Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON, Pastor
Sunday Schixil _____ 9:45 a. m.
Sunday Services — 2 p. m. and 

* 8 p. m.
Mid-week Service — Thursday, 

8 p. m.« « • *
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

(Fundamental)
Avenue E. at 17th Street 
REV. R. S. DAY, Piwtor

Sunday Schwil ______10:15 a. m.
Morning S erv ice____11:00 a. m.
Prayer Service ______7:30 p. m.
Wed. prayer service__8:00 p. in.

« * • •
EAST CISCO BAPTIST 

CHURCH
REV. F. C. BRADLEY. Pastor

Sunday Schoo l______ 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
Training U n io n ____6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p. m.
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:45 p. m.

SHBllBZ FROM THB 6T0RM

dOO M OUR RIFUiSB AMD 5TREN6TH, A VERY PRESENT 
HILP INTROUBLt.'* __

FIRST BAP-nST CHURCH
Avenue E at 9th Street 
DR. II. M. WARD, Pastor

Sunday Schoo l_____ 9:45 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip  11:00 a. m.
Training U n io n ____6:45 p. m.
Evening W orship____8:00 p. m.

Mid-week Prayer Meeting —
W ednesday____ 8:00 p. m.

• *  • •

CHURCH OF CHRIST
501 West 8th

D^VID  DARNELL, Minister
Bible Study .._______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching S erv ic e__10:50 a. m.
Communion Service— 11:40 a. m.
Young People’s Class_6:30 p. m.
Worship _________ 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service — 7:30 p. m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner 18th & Ave. D 

REV. J. C. PELFREY, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship_____ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union _______7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship______8:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p. m.

“The Little Church with a 
Big Welcome"* * « *

PRESBYTERI.AN CHURCH
500 West 6th Street 

REV. H. GRADY JAMES, Pastor
Sabbath School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship — 10:50 a. m. 
Young Peoples Meeting—6:30 pm. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service_____ 7:30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
400 West 17th St.

REV. and MRS. J. E. 
BLACKWELL, Pastors

Sunday S ch oo l____10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
Evening S erv ice______ 7:30 p. m.
Week-day Services — Tuesday, 
7:30 p. m. and Friday, 7:30 p. m. 

. • • •
HOLY ROSARY CATHOLIC

1108 Avenue F.
Father C. Boesmans

MASS
1st and 3rd Sundays — 11 A. M. 
2nd 4th & 5th Sundays— 9;.30 a. m.
Every Thursday ___  7:00 a. m.
Bible Study and Catechism each 

Wednesday.

riK ST f llK ISTlXN CIII RCII
301 W- - t :',tl Sf- 

REV. SHIM  X SPXIN.  Pastor
Biblt Sehfi ! 9 45 .. m.
Mniiui! W ■ -liip 10-5.5 a. m. 
Yi'unt r, .pie' Mi- ting G p m. 
EveniGL W ii-.hip 8 (M) p m.

( III K( H OK ( IIKIST
W. -,t 4th ut .-\Vi J,

M "rnim* W..i-h:p 10 30 a. m. 
Communii n Si-rviee — 11 40 each 

Sur.dav M. ;ninK-

n o i.V  TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
( IIUKt II

710 S S' .iman. Ea.stland 
REV. AK TIII K E. IIARTXXELL
Mi.rmng Pra er 9.30 a m.
H'lly Corrmunii.n 10:00 a. m.
Church Si h ■ 10 ()0 a. m.
Cuttuge ServU'?, Ci.s<'(. at 7:30 pm.

CHRIST I.U T IIfR X N  (T IU R ril
6 mile" S. uth uf Ci.sc 

REV. .M. J. SC XER. PasUir 
10.00 a. m. Sunday Schmil and 
Bible Stuch'. Every Fir.st and 

Third Sunday.
11:00 a. m. Divine Service 

(Engli.-ih S<Tvici Every Sunday.) 
• • « *

CtIRINTII BXPTIST CH l’RCII
CiM'ii — F -tland Highway 

Sunda.v Schiml lOOO a. m.
Miirnmii Wiir"hip 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 7:30 p. m.
Evenini' W. .i>hip 8:30 p, m.

• • *  •

GRACE H  TIIER.XN CHURCH
18th and Avenue D 

Rev. E. A. Orevlow - Bmwnwood 
X'acancy Pastor

Sunday School 2:00 p. m.
Worship Service 3:00 p. m.
Young Peoples Meeting—8:00 pm. 
“The Church . .f the Lutheran 

Hour.”
• • *  *

cm RCTl OF GOO
1008 Avenue F.

C. S. MO.XO, Pastor
Sunday SchiMil 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . 11:00 a.m.
Evening XX’i.rship 7:30 p. m.

Mid-week Service — 8 p. m.
Wednesday.• • * •

MITCIIEI.I, BAPTIST CHURCH 
REV. L. E. SUBLET. Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service 11 a. m.&8 p. m.

B. T. U. — 7 p. m.
*  *  «  *

W ESLEY METHODIST CHURCH
1105 Avenue A.

Sunday Schivil 
Morning Worship 
Stuctv Groups 
M. Y. F.
Evening Worship 
Midweek Service

8:00 p. m.

9:45 a. m. 
10:.50 a. m. 
7:00 p, m. 
6:30 p. m, 
7:30 p, m. 

Wednesday,

Sponsored by the Followinu Itiisines.s Men Who Believe in the Church

(]isro Gas (^.orporatioii
“HOME OP’ IH-HEAT GAS” 

- Phone 122

Norvpll & Miller, Grocers
“Where Most People TratTe”

A. R. Westfall & Son
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer 

.109 W. 8th —  Phone a.-iO.!

Neely Well Servicing Go. 
Phont 1065

Welborn Garrett
General Contractor 

Phone 1027

Leinore Pliarniaey

Boyd Insnranee Agency
General In.surance 

llione 49

Moore Drug Go. 
700 Avt. D

Sponsored by the Following Business Men Who Believe in the Church

GJsco lainiber & Supply
“We’re Home Folks”

110 E. 10th — Phone 196-197

Dean Drug (Company
THE UEXALL STORE

Maner's Pharmiiry 
600 Ave. D. —  Phone 4.52

Fred's Grocery and Market
too W. 8th —  riM M  4M

Dtni's Serxiee Station

You Pick Up The Phone 

We I’ick Up The Car

509 East 18th — Cisco, Tnaa

Powell's (leaning Plant
QI’ALITY DRY CLEANING

Brown Sankorium 
QBeo.T«xaa
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Blacksione
A New 1 ^  of 

Automatic Clothes Dryer

Handles all 
fabrics safely 

. .  leaves no 
messy puddles

iL  -

y

^  SFltcTlN  E
• p r y in g  c o n t r o l
4-»»v trmprralurr control pcrmiit 
(aw, ufr drying o( C'cn (h« moM 
delicate fabric!
A  PIRKCTIONAI.
•  MOlbTL RE CONTROL
F\clu«ice HumiJ-I-Veni end! wet 
Roor« forever by directicvnal con
trol of tnvvivt air
•  r a d ia n t  HF\T1NG
Clean, eleciricallv-heated air i! 
forced through eavh garment as it 
tumbles to a nevr vofrness

Clothei dried in a Blackstone 
Automatic Dryer are tafe and 
come out toft and fluflv and 
really clean. That'* because 
no dirt or soot touches them 
as they tumble. What’s more 
. . . you can ahvay* be sure 
with the Blackstone dryer 
that your best garment* will 
be dried at the right temper
atures tafely.

( ISl.O CAS CORI’ORATION
«13 W  F I). PHONE 122

. . -^wsa

NEW! DU PONT 

CUSTOM COLOR 

ODORLESS Paints

m ixe d  to y o u r  o r d e r -  

tour choice of 572 D ecorator Colors^

Htai 5 rttf SIOOSST color n ŝrs 
in Tears' Now you ran buy 
r>u Pont Paint* for every in
tenor in ji’st the rolor* yon 
want Theae new f ’ liirtom Color 
Faint*, in finest-qu*lity alkyd 
formiilntion*. come in all threw 
•heeos: gloa*. *emi-(tlna* and 
P a t en a mela—e very type 
needed for wail*, wood work and 
furniture. Moat colors also

nrailahU in rubher-baae wall 
paint N ow, you <*Rn hAvo 
fTuiti*hifit enlorm on waIIh nnd
wnrvlwnrk' !>! Pont CuAt/sTii
C/>W>f Pftintii AFP oHortnAB, too. 
You GAit pndArorAtA with mint- 
mum mmnvAntynm to your- 
AAlf or othor mombAr* of Um 
fAinfly*
• Uff ta • Mfk Mwf
• QMet inrtn • vuhaMi

(,VRRi;n l.l MBKR&Sim A
:{0 « Kant 20th Strpft

t lS f  <> PHONE 1027

O D O R L I S S  ^  ^ / /

Iw—n il III A«v. —wl flare flees.

TKseet ter knee LFsHnf

Big Crowd Is Due 
For Youth Meet

Mitchell News

By VERN S.XNEORI) 
Texas Prrss .\.s.>«K'iati(tn

Opposing Bon Riiniscy (or lieu
tenant govi'rnor wore State Rep
resentative George T Hinson of 
Mineola and C. T. Johnson, Aus
tin business man.

Hinson announced in favor of 
legislation which would require 
lobbyists to register with the 
state and force lawmakers to file 
a list of all the sources and the 
amount of their income.

Johnson plugged what he term-

ivwarai -  IN CISCO, m *!

St ND.VY — MONUAY

ed the need for "new men to 
strengthen insuraiue laws for the 
protection of iHihcyholders. Said 
Johnson: "It's interesting to see 
those who have been in a posi
tion for years and years to clean 
up the insurance me.ss suddenly 
get stirred up about it.”

Brewster Starts
Campaigning for the re-election 

of F'ew Brewster, as.soeiate jus
tice of the Texas Supreme Court, 
began with the appointment of 
F'rankhn Spears of San .\ntonio 
as campaign manager.

William B Carssow, Austin 
lawyer, he.ids up a statewide 
campaign eominittee. Brewster 
IS opposed l)> Robert B. Keenan 
of Gladewater and Alfred M. 
Scott of Austin.

I Civil Appeals
\ 1, N. Williiuns retired as as-
^siK'iate justice of the Texarkana 
i Court of Civil Appeals, and his 
place is being .sought by Otto H 
Atehley and Mat Davis.

Fourteen other judges on Texas 
j civil appeals courts, up tor re- 
i election, are unopposed.

FORT WORTH, June 10. — One 
of the largest crowds in the his
tory of the Central Texas Con
ference Methodist Youth F'ellow- 
ship will be present in the F'lrst 
Methodist Church in Fort Worth 
this Saturday night. The occa
sion is youth night of annual con
ference when Dick Thompson of 
Nashville, Tennessee, will be the 
key-note speaker.

Youth from all local Methodist 
churches in the conference are 

I urged to attend the singspiration 
which opens the service at 7:30 
p. m. Jim F’ lynn, conference di
rector of youth wtirk, will be in 
charge of the singing, and Mrs. 
Clyde Taylor of Waxachic will be 

; organist.
Presiding over the service will 

! be the president of the youth of 
the conference, John Ed. Francis, 

lot Waco, who is a senior at Texas 
Wesleyan College. Other youth 
from over the conference who 
will be on the program arc: Bill 
Hailey, Hillsboro; Lucinda Bai
ley. Bartlett, Mary Jo Forman, 
Ballinger, and Judy Behringer 
of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs George Hull and 
boys of Eastland visited Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Starr.

I Mr. and Mrs Efvy Taylor and 
1 daughters visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rice.

! Mr. and Mrs. W H Ervin are 
! visiting relatives and friends in 
BrownwiKid this week.

Mr. and Mrs C. W Luster vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Sjvirl Speegle 
have returned home from a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Spee- 
glc and daughters in Brownfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. la-nnin Baird and 

I sons of F’ranklin Center; mid Mr. 
I and Mrs. Eugene Floyd of Odes- 
I sa.

lixeeutive Sessions
State exiH.-utive committees of 

both the DcmiKTatic and Repub
lican parties will meet here June 
14 to prepare the July 24 first 
primary ballot and .select sites 

I R»r the September state conven- 
j tions.
i Republicans will choose a state 
I chairman to succeed Alvin Lane, 
; who resigned. George Sandlin 
[of Austin has laen chosen Dem- 
-icralic chairman, replacing Wal
lace Savage, who resigned to run 
for Congress.

ANGai-THOMPSON-COLLUNO

M.KifBMiK >N«,a'anR

C A K r O O N

Park Visitors
F'our million people will visit 

Texas' parks this summer, says 
Gordon K. Shearer, executive di
rector of the state parks board.

The number will be a record, 
biggest year heretofore having 
been 1952. when park visitors 
numbered 3.803.147. Various im
provements have been added to 
the attractiveness of the parks, 
Shearer said.

fTOV DRIVE I71J CI!Ce — i*SrckHC 

FRIDAY — SATl'RD AY

3-D ACTIONI I
THRILLSI

Cn WAMSON niANKLOVLJOYl

—plus—

.More .Milk
Texas big dairy industry open

ed up a 30-day campaign, whisip- 
ing it up alaiut how much dairy 
products mean to the slate s 
people.

Included in the program were 
guided lours through model dairy 
(arms, speeches, menus on the 
newspaper f(M>d pages, exhibits, 
and advertising.

F'uniuila lor (irads
Note to June graduates; Do 

you want to succeed? If so, 
you must love work.

So says L. L. (T ex ) Collx-rt, 
president of Chrysler Corpora
tion, who addressed 1,300 in 
graduation exercises at the Uni
versity of Texas.

Himself a Texas graduate —

SUNDAY — .MONDAY

She's Back on: 
Broadway

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

THRILLING  .«< TER R IF IC '

w/ VIRGINIA MAYO
1 STEVE C O C H R A N

M-C-M prasants

— |>lu.v

=  O FT H E  =  
FIGH TIN G

with VAN JOII.NSO.N 
WAl.TFR IMDGFON — FRANK 
I.OVKJOV & KEENAN WYNN

plus Donald Duck UartiMin

THEATRf —  IN CISCO. TEXAS

FRIDAY A^D SATLRDAY

imtmtmMiiMiiiiiiiiimtmMmiiiniNmmiiimtMiiinmiiiimimmiiiiiiMmimiiiiiiiiiniMiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)^

Gone \n- llir (iood Oltl Davn — -P -L -U -S
. . . when grandfather boasted that he bought banana* at 
a dime a dozen and hi.s farm fnim the State, taith only one 
deed in the chain of title. Today the chain may contain 
hundred* of transaction.* and a.* it lengthea* defect* multiply 
and enlarge. The abstract U the only mean.* yet devised 
which majr reveal these defect* and place them in position 
for rorrertion. That's why more and more people are de
manding an abstract when they buy real estate.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Ea>itland, (Abstracting since 1923)

9
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Mr. and .Mrs. Benny McCann 
and children of Coleman visited 

I F'riday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. ■^'allcr Bnniks.

Civil Service To 
Hold Job Exams

Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Sublett 
and sons have moved into the 
Mitchell Community where he is 
pastor of the Mitchell Church.

Civil S e r v i c e  examinations 
have been announced for filling 
positions of landscape architect, 
paving from $3,410 to $10,800 a 
year and for navigation specialist 
(marine), paying $4,205 and  
$5,060 a year, in various Federal 
agencies in Washington, D. C.. 
and throughout the United States. 
Most of the navigation specialist 
piisitions to be filled are in the 
Navy Hj’drographic Office.

No written test is required for 
either of these examinations. To 
qualify, applicants must show ap
propriate education and exper
ience. To be qualified for naviga
tion specialist, a part of the ex
perience must have been acquired 
on a U. S. ocean-going vessel 
above 1,000 tons gross, as an 
officer assigned duty as navi
gator.

Applications for Land.scapc A r
chitect must be filed with the 
U. S. Civil Service Commission, 
Washington 25, D. C. Applica
tions for Navigation Specialist 
must be filed with the Board 
of U. S. Civil Service Examiners 
for Scientific and Technical Per
sonnel of PRNC. Naval Research 
Laboratory, Washington 25. D C 
Applications for both examina
tions will be accepted until fur
ther notice.

Further information and ap
plication forms may be obtained 
from J. D. Collier at the Cisco 
Post Office or from the U. S. 
Civil Service Commission, Wash
ington 25, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Taylor 
and sons visited Wedne.sday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Rice of the Long Branch Commu
nity.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter BriH>ks 
have rcturni'd home after a visit 
with relatives m Lamesa.

Vacation Bible Schind will l>e- 
gin Monday, June 14, at the Mit
chell Baptist Church and all chil
dren between the ages of 3 and 
16 are urged to attend.

S ave  Y o u r

in J925>?«- Colbert said. "1 be
lieve that for most Americans 
there is a deep moral satisfaction 
m turning out a good job.” 

Duval Jury
In Duval County "the oppres

sed may take new hope,” said A t
torney General John Ben Shep- 
perd.

His comment was made upon 
the appointment of a new jur.v 
commission and grand jury panel 
in the violent South Texas do
main.

Insuranrr Scandal
Looks like the big news this 

week will outshine the political 
spotlight. Scene of the drama: 
The 98lh Distiict Court room in 
Austin.

Stars in the show; Public Re
lations Man John Van Cronkhite; 
Maurice Acer.s, executive assis
tant to Governor Shivers; Attor
ney General John Ben Shepperd; 
State Insurance Board Chairman 
Garland Smith; and Chief Insur
ance Examiner L. W. Blanchard.

The five were ordered to ap
pear for the trial in connection 
with the stale’s suit for a perm
anent injunction against the op
eration of Lloyd’s of N o r t h  
America.

You can bet your bottom dol
lar that this case will echo and 
re-echo throughout the present 
political campaign.
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WILL SAVE YOUR ROOF I 
WILL SAVE YOU TROUBLE I 
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 1 j
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A complete 10-pc. work saving kit in
cluded with your purchane of a hmnd 
new 1954 F’hilro Automatic Refrig- 
erator, model 847 or 848.
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I  See Oiir New Model
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—Bag and Black U c—

CISCO ICE COMPANY
PHONE 301

Y O U ' V E  T R I E D  T H E  R E S T  «  

N O W  T R Y  T H E  B E S T  S

The Good-Year ^
A L L  N Y L O N  L O R I )  -  S U P E R  LUSBI?

T I R E  s
Greater Mileage 

Quieter Ride
(irealer Skid Protection

Tires For
ALTO, TRUCK, TRACTOR

Premier (iaHoline and Motor Oil 
All Major Motor Oils 
(Ireases of all Kinds

W. V. CARDENHIR*
IMS Avenue D


